Quick Start Guide

Model: TL300Z
Version: 1.0

Due to regular upgrades of systems and products, ZKTeco could not guarantee exact consistency between the actual product and the written information in this manual.
How to pair the Gateway and Smart Lock with the ZSmart App?

**Step 1. Download the ZSmart App**

1. Search for the “ZSmart” App in iOS App Store or Google Play Store, or scan the QR code to download the App.
2. Open the “ZSmart” App, register and sign in to the account.

**Step 2. Add the Gateway**

1. Plug the Gateway into the outlet using the provided Power Adapter. Wait for a few seconds until the red LED blinks rapidly.
2. Open the ZSmart App. Tap the “+” button on the upper right corner of the interface, and then select “Smart Lock / Wireless Gateway” category.
3. Follow the on-screen instructions to connect the Gateway to 2.4GHz Wi-Fi network and complete the setup.

*Note:* The default pairing mode is EZ Mode. If the red LED blinks slowly, press and hold the *Reset* button for 5 seconds to make the red LED blink rapidly.

**Step 3. Add the Smart Lock**

1. Tap the “+” button on the upper right corner, and then select “Smart Lock / TL300Z” category to add to the Gateway.
2. Follow the on-screen instructions, and tap the “Confirm” button first.
3. Then program the Network Settings on the lock. The steps are as follows: Activate the lock -> Press the 0 and # keys to access the menu -> Verify the Administrator's identity -> Press the 8# and 3# keys first, and then 1 and # keys.
4. Once you see the message "Device added successfully" on the mobile app, tap the "Done" button to complete the setup.
Now, you can manage the lock from anywhere via ZSmart App!

¡Ahora, puede administrar la cerradura desde cualquier lugar a través de la aplicación ZSmart!

Agora, você pode gerenciar a fechadura de qualquer lugar via App ZSmart!